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5 812 COM (B-Go-Operation) : Go-Operative Laws (optional)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage: 30

PART * A

This Part consist of two bunches of question carrying equalweightage of one' Each

bunch consist of four objective type questions. Answer all questions.

L Match the following :

1) 1 949 - Travancore cochin co-operative societies Act.

2) 1913 - Travancore Cochin State.

3) 1914 - Cochin Co-operative Societies Act'

4) 1951 -Travancore co-operative societies Regulation.

ll. 5) The area of operation is the entire state'

(W=1)

a) central society b) Apex society . c) Primary society

6) Any mattertouching the business of a society, constitution, establishment or

management of a societY.

a) Clairn b) Dispute c) Tribunal

7) .The notice of hearing of the arbitration reference shall be issued at least

days before the date fixed for hearing'

g) At the conclusion of the winding up proceedings the liquidator has to convene

a general body which is called

P_T.O.
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PART - B

Answer any eight questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries a
weightage of one.

9) Define Bye-laws

10) What is General body meeting ?

11) What is MUCS Act ?

12) Explain Co-operative Management.

13) Who is a'Decree holder'?

14) What are the points to be satisfied by the Registrar for th.e registration of a
society ?

15) What do you mean by Dormant society ?

16) Write a note on Minutes Book of a society.

17) What is Co-operative Education Fund ?

18) who can become a member of a co-operative society ? (w = gxl 
= g)

PART - C

Answer any six questions. Answer not to exceed one page. Each carries a weightage
of two.

19) Distinguish between the terms'Deree' and'Decree' holder.

20) Describe the conditions forcompulsory Amendment of Bye-laws of societies.

21) Explain the grounds on which the Registrar shall supersede the committee of
a society.

22) Describe the rules relating to maintenance of diflerent records of a co-operative
society.

23) Briefly explain co-operative education fund.
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24) What are the properties on which a society shall have first change for realising
the amount due from a member ?

25) Explain the procedure of investment ol funds of a co-operative society.

26) What are the circumstances under which the Registrar shall conduct an
inquiry ? (W = 6x2 =12)

PART _ D

Answer any two. Each question carries a weightage of four.

27) Describe the different state aids to co-operative societies according to Kerala
Co-operative Societies Act.

28) Discuss the powers and duties of a liquidator in winding up of a society.

29) What is a representative general body ? Explain important powers. Who are
the members of the representative general body ? (w = 2x4 = 

g)
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